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man y. Morû ^̂  relied on Ijy tlio District Jiidgv. 'Plio Hon in tliat 
case/who was a Hindu, was in actual and appai'ontly in juridical- 
possession of ihe land of which ho tooktlio crop, r̂ho jndginent- 
debtor, the father, was .not in possossion. It waa/thorct'ore, held^ 
that ’the symbolical possession talccMi by tlie plaintiff did not

• affect the son, who was not a, party to the proceedings. The facts, 
though they have an appai’ontrcsi'iiiblancci to, are roiilly dillorent 
from those in the pj’osent case.

As the siiif would not have boon baiTiMl against A'iandvluin had 
he, survived, it is not bai-i'cd against his sons and heirs whose 
rights are derived from liiui. \Vî  rnv(‘i-S(' th<̂  d(icr(Mi of the 
lower Appellate Court and reston' that of the Subordiuiiin Judge 
with costs on the defendant No. 1 in this and the lowi r̂ Appellate 
Court.

Decrpo i'ovnmJ.
(0 I. L, U,., Ki Bom., 72.'.

APPELLÂ ri'] CIVlJi.
B(’for<' Ohit'f Jirnliiv Farnm  nud Mr. Jn.siire Par.-touti.

3896. MA'LA'PA STDATA PESA'T (oin<nN'.\r, Dki'kndant No. 1), Appkllant, 
Ooidber2, v. DEVT NA'TK (oKiaiNAi, I ’ljAtNTirr), IImbpondknt.'^

Fractice—rrooedio-e— Civil Prot'edtire Oodr [ A t ' f X / l '  (;/  ISS 'J), *SVf.y. .‘}(!5 an,I
‘̂ QQ—lleffulalion / '7/ / f</'1 §27, /SVc5.7iO a'tv! ID— Jri?  X I X  o f  1811, »%)<?.9 
Act Y l t  o f  Sec, ((i)ii('l!iinl-z-~Ailiitinis'r >hi>' iij'ihe i)rojierh/
o f  the deceased ŷ̂ rrcml on Ihv. re.cord—AhiiUmvnl itpjuuf.

Au admini3ti'£i.tor appohitoii uudor section lU of lli'j-MlaUDU VTIl of lH-'7 does nut 
by such appointment: l)ocomo tho, lofjal iv]>niHf‘ntiit.ivu of tin'(It'ceuKtul, or eutitled to 
contmuc an appeal filoA by liiin.

A ppeal from the decision of IMo Jiididdiir ( J. V. Hbdna.]), First 
Class Subordinate Judge of Belgauia. •

In this case the plaintiff obtaiiicd*a decreo iu the lower Court. 
The first defendant (appellant) who was a minor ari<l was repre
sented by his guardian ad litem A. ? . VardrAJ, the Naxir of the 
District Court of Belgauni, appealed against tlui dtjcreo. Ou 
the 7th March, 1894, while the appeal was pending th<< nppollant 
(defendant N<1.1) died.

Appeal, No. Gi of 1893.



On the 4th September, 1894)̂  A. P. Yardfilj, the Nd,zir of the 18»5.
•District Oourt  ̂ applied to be placed on the record .as the legal M̂ lXpa
representative of the deceased, as he had beeu. appointed adminis- Devi.

 ̂ trator of*his- property under section 10 of Regulation V III  of 
1827. The Court passed an ex-parte order on the 14th Sept
ember, 1894; granting the application. ‘ • . .

The appeal now came on for hearing in the High Court.
A  preliminary objection was taken for the respondent (plaintiflf) 

that the Nazir had been improperly placed on the record as the 
legal representative of the deceased appellant; that there- was ̂ o 
proper representative on the record, and that the appeal must  ̂
therefore, abate under section 366 of the Civil Procedure Code

• (Act X IY  of 1882). ■  ̂ ■ . . ■
P. M. Mehta with Vdsudev G. Bhanddfkar for the respond

ent (plaintiff) :—The question is whether an administrator 
appointed under section 10 of Eegulation V III of 1827 is the 
legal representative of the deceased appellant and entitled as such

• to be placed on the record and continue the appeal under sect
ions 365iind 582 of the Civil Procedure Code. Section 10 of the 
Regulation has made provision for the appointment of y. person* 
to take possession of the property of the deceased until the 
proper lieir comes forward. But that person cannot suo or defend 

' a suit for the deceased. The explanation to section 366 of the 
Civil Procedure Code shows that the -mero appointment of 
administrator cannot make him the legal representative of 

. deceased, but when he gets possession of the property ô  ̂
deceased, ho can be treated as his legal representative li/iblc in 
respect of such property. /
• Tabsons, J., referred to 8Jmpa} Rdmchmdra v. 'V i0oji vctlad . 
imhdrJV^K ‘

tmerariti/j with Mdn^Jcshdh' / .  Taleycitrkhdn, f o r a p p e l l a n t  
(defenda*ht) :—The administrator is responsible for t̂ Ĵ pi'opcrty of 
the deceased until the heirs appear. It  is his jJ^ty to rccover 
property in the hands of other persons. He ^ rild  have filed s;̂  
suit, and if so, he can conduct an appedJl. ^ h e  order allowing 

‘ the administrator to be made a»party *ia cqv-^valent to his being .
(1) I Bom. H . 0 , Hop., A, 0 . 178.
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1895. .appointed to conduct a suit as provided by sccti6n ‘d67 ol; the 
Civil Pi;ocedm*e‘ Code. Mir IbmUm  v. yAauhmsd^'^ bIjow.s tbat" 
the administrntoi' ropi'eseuta tlio cwtutc uiid lie is ■ the proper- 
person to sue. Tlac rulhig indicates that an aduiiiiistratoT is sup- 
posed to be given the same power.s which lie could get under 
scction 7 of the Regulation, which provides tliat a person holding- 
a certificate of heirship can sue and obtain jvidgnient. The 
analogous eases of curators and receivers sliould ]>c i'ollowod.-

P. M. MeUa, in r e p l y S e c t i o n  7 oi! tlic Boj^'ulation provides 
for,a  certificate of heirship and tinipowcrs ihc liolder'of the 
certificate to sue. J3ut section 10 relates to the a])pointinent 
of an administrator, and*"does not uuthoi'ixc him to sue. The 
analogy of receivers and curators does not hold, because they are . * 
expressly authorised to hriiig' and defend suits. The appeal nmst, 
therefore, abate under section 3GG of the Ci\̂ il l^rocedurc Code. ‘

Parsons^ J. The appeUant died on the 7th I\Iiirchj 1804. On 
the 4tli Septeinberj 1804, A. P. YardriVj, the Nswir t.»f tlie District 
Court of Belgaum, asked to be placed on the rocord as the legal 
representative of the deceased, as lie had been appohited adniinis- 
ti'ator of his property under section 10 of .Regulation V III of 
1827. An ex-parte order was made on tlie 14th Bepteniber, 1894, 
granting the application.

■f <• 
'>It is now olv)ected that as under section of tlie Civil Pro-

eed .iiire Code (Act X IV  of 1882} no apj.dicatioa has l)een made 
by an^y person who was the real legal representative, of the de
ceased Y+,0 have his name entered on the record in place of the 
deceased ^ppellanti the appeal must abate under Hi?ction ;̂ 66.
It seems us that the objection mu«t pi'evail. Section 10 of 
Regulation V III of 1827 appears to contemplate tlxe a,ppoint- 
ment of a pei^son to take charge of property of which the Judge . 
is actually in  -possession by means of his officers, so that it can 
at once be deli\’’ered over to the adianiistrator and aft<jrwards to 
successful claimants. It does hot contemplate the necessity of 
cny suit being brought ̂ either to obtain or to maintain posses
sion, and it gives noî  pSwer to sue to the administrator. The; 
grant of’ such a powcjr seems necessary. Accordingly where,

 ̂ ' I. Iii R,, 12 Bouif) 160,
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suits have to be brought we liiid that express power to sue is 
• given as in suction 7 ■ul̂ this ‘Regulation and in section 9 of A c t ' 

X IX  of 1841 and in section 18. of Act YIT of 1874. By ap-
• p'ointment the administrator does not become in any way the 

representative of the deceased person. He is merely the cus
todian of the property in existence and in hand for a time until 
the rightful owner appears or the property is sold under clause 4 
of the section. The decision in Mir Ihrixlmn v. Ziaiihiissa^^  ̂ is 
only a ruling that as long as an administrator appointed under

"section 9 is in existence, alleged heirs cannot sue. The opinion 
expressed that the authority given to the administrator under 
section 9 must be understood to be the same as under section 7

• is an obiter cUctum, and we do not consider it applicable to the
• case of an administrator appointed under section 10.
• Under tho provisions of section 3GG of the Code of Civil 
ProceTlure we must, therefore, pass an order that the appeal 
abate and award the respondents the'costs incurred in defend- 
Jng this appeal to be recovered from the estate of the deceased 
appellant.

Order thaL the dp ĵeal abate.
(1) I .  L .  R . ,  12  B o u j . ,  1 5 0 .

1895.
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Devi,

APPELLATE CIYIJj.

B efore (Jhief Jusiicc Farruii aiul M r. Jm ticc Parsoiix.

C H E N A V A  (oBiaiNAi Dbpenuant N o. 2), A p p b h a n t , v .  BASAN G AVD A
(OEIGINAL PLAIimii'E'), EBSPONDENT.*

Hindu law—Adoption—Lmjdijat&—Adoption in diey&mushjdyimiform--^
Dlvtdjd l)voihC)'»,

Amongst Liagiyats the dwydrtitishjdydna form o£ adoption is not obaolote. l%e* * •
. •doptiott.can take placc iu cases iu which brortlicra are divided as tvcHIis where they 

are joint.  ̂ . .

Second appeal from the decision of J. L. Johnston, District.'
• Judge of Dhflrwdr, confirming the decree of Ed,q Sd,heb M. JST.- 
Ntldgir, Second Class Subordinate Judge oil Hubli.

The plaintiff and defendants were LingAyats. The plaintiff sued 
to reCovjBr possession of certain lands and hoases, alleging that

*  Second App^l, No, 327 of 189-li

1895.'
O e fo b c r  2 ,


